CRCA COVID-19 Terms and Conditions
OUTDOOR FACILITY USE
As of April 8, 2021
Please note: The following outdoor facility use guidelines are subject to any restrictions issued by
Alberta Health Services, the province of Alberta, and the City of Chestermere. The CRCA will align
with all new measures announced or rescinded. All users/groups MUST follow current provincial
and Alberta Health Services guidance and restrictions. These Terms and Conditions are subject to
change at the CRCA's discretion.
All group leaders and coaches (otherwise known as One Responsible Person - ORP (or designate))
are responsible for ensuring that their members observe regulations as follows:
•

•
•
•

•

All users must follow the province of Alberta and Alberta Health Services' guidance on outdoor
activities related to COVID-19, such as:
o Adult group physical activities, including team sports, fitness classes and training sessions,
are prohibited or restricted across Alberta.
o Outdoor team sports and activities where two metre distancing cannot be maintained at all
times, are prohibited.
o More than one youth group may occupy outdoor playing surfaces (i.e., diamond, pitch, or court)
as long as three-metre physical distancing is maintained. Groups may only be up to 10 people
and may not intermingle.
o Outdoor group activity must be limited to ten or fewer.
o Members of different households must maintain two metre distancing at all times.
o Keeping the activity to members of the same household is strongly recommended.
o One-on-one training with a fitness trainer or coach is allowed, with restrictions.
Organizations, groups and those hosting indoor recreation activities should refer to alberta.ca/biz for
sport, physical activity and recreation support guidance.
Each user group should follow their provincial or national sport's governing body guidelines related to
COVID-19.
All ORPs (or designates) must review and comply with AHS's mandatory health measures. The
most up to date measures can be found here: https://www.alberta.ca/covid19-communities-underwatch-public-health-measures.aspx
If you are found bending/breaking facility rules, you will lose future booking privileges.

Group/One-On-One Conduct
•

•
•

Coaches and instructors are to reinforce the message of physical distancing guidelines. The ORP
(or designate) will be responsible for asking the COVID-19 screening questions to all participants
attending and signing off with the CRCA, and that this is completed each time your group rents the
fields or diamonds.
ORP (or designate) must keep a log of everyone in attendance in their group with the date recorded
to ensure contact tracing should an outbreak occur.
The ORP (one responsible person) who rented the facility will be required to make arrangements
with their parents/teams to have one or two designated chaperones for safety reasons (if needed).

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Customers will be responsible for supplying their PPE, including masks and gloves, if they choose
to use them, and sanitizer for hands/equipment.
All participants must arrive no more than 15-minutes before their booking. Players should come
dressed in gear as much as possible, if applicable.
All participants must leave the fields/diamonds immediately after their booking time to reduce the
overlap of bookings and participants.
If entering the facility is necessary, please follow the marked directional signage throughout.
Bring your own labelled, pre-filled water bottle.
Shared use of equipment/supplies is not permitted.
Physical distancing of a minimum of three metres should always be maintained by spectators,
unless from the same household or cohort.
There are no indoor or outdoor washrooms or water fountains available at this time.

The CRCA office remains closed. Office staff are continuing to work remotely. If you need to make changes
to your booking or have any questions, please email admin@chestermerecrca.com or call 403-272-7170. If
you need assistance while visiting the facility, please contact the operations team cell phone at
403-472-7171.

